Enjoy the ENHANCED BENEFITS of your HSBC VISA Chip and PIN
Debit Card

Explore below, to find out more on the benefits now available on your HSBC Visa Debit Card.

Enjoy more purchase power when you pay with your HSBC VISA Debit Card.

Price Protection
 Reimbursement for the price
difference in case the same
product (model and year) of the
same manufacturer is found at a
lower price than the price paid with
the Visa card.

 Reimbursement of the difference
up to a maximum of USD 500 per
item or USD 2,000 per year per
HSBC VISA Debit Card account.

Purchase Protection

Extended Warranty

 Coverage for theft or damage of

 Doubles the repair period offered

most new products and items
purchased.

by the original manufacturer’s
warranty for up to 1 year.

 Covers the cost of repair or
replacement of the purchased
product (excluding delivery and
freight charges) up to a maximum
of USD 5,000 per item and USD
10,000 per year per HSBC VISA
Debit Card account.

 Covers the cost of repair or
replacement of the item up to a
maximum of USD 5,000 per item
and USD 10,000 per year per
HSBC VISA Debit Card account.

Requirements

Requirements

Requirements

 Full payment with a valid and

 Full payment with a valid and

 Full payment with a valid and

active Visa Platinum card

active Visa Platinum card

active Visa Platinum card

Applicability

Applicability

Applicability

 New item purchases, including

 New item purchases, including

 New item purchases, including

gifts given by Cardholder

 Claim must be made up to 24
hours after finding the new price

 Coverage for up to 30 days from
date of purchase

 Copy of the advertisement showing
product offered at a lower price
than originally paid

 Offer of product at a lower price
must be in the same country where
item was purchased

gifts given by cardholder

 Coverage for a maximum of 45
days from the date of purchase

 Maximum of 30 days from date of
theft or damage to submit a claim

 Cardholder must have a written
documentation in case of theft

gifts given by cardholder

 The eligible item must have a
written manufacturer’s warranty
that is valid for no less than three
months in the country where the
item was purchased

 Maximum of 30 days from date of
damage to submit a

Enjoy more travel benefits when you pay with your HSBC VISA Debit Card!

VISA Concierge
 A team of personal assistants to
help with practically any request
or service that can be purchased
with a Visa card

 Services include coordination of
itineraries and tours, flight, hotel
and rental car bookings, buying
and sending gifts, reservations for
shows and sports events,
reservations at restaurants, spas,
fitness and sports clubs

Requirements
 Must have a valid and active
HSBC Visa Debit Card

VISA Luxury Hotel Collection
 Visa’s Luxury Hotel Collection is
comprised of some of the world’s
most intriguing and prestigious
properties, a hand-selected
portfolio developed for Visa
Platinum, Visa Signature and Visa
Infinite cardholders.

Car Rental Insurance
Coverage provides total cost of
reimbursement for:
 Damages due to collision
 Theft and theft-related charges
 Malicious vandalism charges
 Documented valid loss-of-use
charges imposed by the car rental
company

Requirements
 Booking must be made with a
valid, active HSBC Visa Debit card

Requirements
 Car reservation and full payment of
car rental with a valid and active
HSBC Visa Debit card

 Must decline the collision damage
waiver or loss damage waiver
(CDW/LDW) option or similar
coverage offered by the auto rental
company

Applicability
 In Bermuda and anywhere else in
the world

 There is no charge for this service
 Cardholders are responsible for
the cost of any services or items
purchased

Includes
 Best Rate Guarantee
 Room Upgrade (if available)
 Free continental breakfast
 Extended Checkout (3pm)
 VIP Status
 $25 voucher
 Free internet

Applicability
 Rental contracts not exceeding 31
days

 Maximum of 30 days from the
incident date to submit a claim

VISA Travel Information
Services

International Emergency
Medical Service
Coverage: up to USD $150,000*

Coverage: Worldwide
Contact the Visa Travel Information
Services for:

* Service exclusions and details available in Visa
Online

Click here to learn more information
on services available

Click here to learn more about prerequisites and applicability

For additional HSBC Credit Cards visit our Cards page to help you decide what card(s) are right for you.

.

